Dear Parents

Weymouth Residential Trip (Year 6) 2016

Following on from the success of last Year's residential trip to Weymouth (June 2015), we need to find out how many children in Year 6 wish to take part next year, as this affects the viability of the trip.

Results from the Weymouth parent feedback form showed:

1. The cost of the residential was: a. Good value for money b. reasonable value for money and c. poor value for money? 69% said it was good value for money, 31% said it was reasonable value for money.0% said it was poor value for money.
2. Did the children enjoy the activities? A. All b. most c. some 54% said all, 46% said most, 0% said some.
3. Did you find having a savings plan help manage cost? Yes No Didn't use 46% said yes, 0% said no, 54% said didn't use savings plan.
4. Additional comments from parents: ranged from
   ‘………had an amazing time in Weymouth.’
   ‘We feel it was good value for money as we go to Weymouth quite often and know how expensive things are to do.’
   ‘Please Please keep this trip going’.
   ‘Thank you for looking after them all so well.’
   ‘…… Said …’ he had a fantastic time as the hotel was so close to the beach and all the teachers made his time in Weymouth lots of fun.’
   ‘Loved seeing lots of photos of kids enjoying themselves on Twitter.

This coming year, the Year 6 children will be going on Monday 6th June - Friday 10th June 2016.
The cost is likely to be approx £300.00, however there maybe changes to the final amount based on the number of children going (this could increase or decrease the total cost).

We will need a deposit of £20.00 by Friday 2nd October.
The second payment of £130.00 by Friday 28th November.
Final payment of £150.00 by Monday 26th February.

We use a cashless system and therefore request parents pay by instalments, on ParentPay.
Please note, payments need to be adhered to for the residential to be able to go ahead.
Please complete the form below and indicate if your child is interested in going to Weymouth and make a payment of £20.00 on ParentPay by Friday 1st October 2015.

If you are in receipt of Free School Meals, the school is able to consider applications for financial assistance towards the cost of the trips/activity. Application forms for financial assistance can be obtained from the school office.
Please do not hesitate to contact the school if you have any further questions.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

Mr M Tuckwell (Head of School)

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Weymouth 2016

My child is interested in going to Weymouth and I have paid £20.00 deposit on ParentPay.  

□

My child will not be going to Weymouth

□

Childs name…………………………………………………………………………………..…………….Class………………..…………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…………………………..

(Signed by the person with legal responsibility for the young person)